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forth ngalnst Albert K. Flemtlnc of Iganii-
vlllo , 0. , for receiving rcmlltnnees foi
goods promised , hut never delivered , am
0. C. Hurt , nllsfl It. I. William * nf Detroit
Mich. , nn expelled Mason , for conferring
degrees for pay.-

HI'OII.H

.

AMITIinil Illfl S1S.VSATIO.V-

Viir li'"ir| ni <'iit Not I'rriutrliiR f i-

a Con II let with Npuln.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 21. At the War de-

purlmcnt It to stated that there la nothlns-
BlEtilflcant or new In the preparations fet
Improving the battery defences at Florida
portn , ns Key Wrot dtopatchca state. The
nnniial report of the chief ofiMiRlnecra , mndc

public on Juno 30 , calla attention to the
antiquated condition of the const defenses
nt Fort Marlon. St. Augustine anil on Klorldn-
Keys. . It states that largo mi DM could be
expended on them advantageously and nd.Ia

that "under the authority given by congress
to the Rccretary of war. It M Intended to

advertisent an cnrly date for proposals for

ronntructltiK cmplacpmcnts for four ten-Inch
and two olKht-lnch puns on .disappearing
carriage* and sixteen twelve-Inch mortars."

Thtwo nro the guns referred to In dls *

patclKB from Key Wait , stating that Mcu-
tenant Colonel licmiard has proceeded with
great secrecy to malco contract for mountI-

liB

-

these Ills? RUM. The nuthorltlca say
there In no secrecy and that the contracts
are the regular execution of the work pub-

licly
¬

reported five mouths n o. Similar ex-

planation
¬

:) are made concerning the work at-

I'ensacola nnd Florida Ifcyn.-

XIMVM

.

for tin- Army.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. Nov. 21. (Special Tclo-

gramOnptaln John C. arcs'.inm , Scvcntli
cavalry , Is detailed as profewor of military
tclehco and tactics nt North Carolina Col-

lege
¬

of ARrlculturo nnd Mechanics Arts
West HnlclRh. N. C. : Second Lieutenant C
Clark , Twenty-third Infantry , Is detailed as
professor of military science nnd tactlci a-

New Hampshire College of Agriculture am
Mechanics Arts , Durham , N. II.

The follow Ing assignments of officers to
regiments nro announced : Flrct Lieutenant
Ulolmrd McA. Schoncld to Fifth cavalry
troop Mj First Lieutenant Ilnlph Harrli'oi-
to First cavalry , troop C ; Additional Second
Lieutenant Lucius . Holbroolc , Fourth cav-

alry
¬

, to Fourth cavalry , troop F ; Addltlono
Second Lieutenant J. I*. Wodo , Fifth cavalry
to Second cavalry , troop A ; Captain Xcrnh W-

.Torrey
.

, to Sixth Infantry , company 1C : First
Lieutenant William D. Graves , to Sixth In-

fantry
¬

, company II : Additional Second Lieu-
tcnnnt

-

Thomas A. Wnnobro , company A. Sev-

enth
¬

Infantry. Lieutenant Schofleld will join
his troop ; Lieutenant Harrison will remain
on duty with the Second cavalry until Janu-
ary

¬

27 , 1807. when ho will Join his troop Lieu-
tenant

¬

Wade will remain on duty with the
Fifth cavalry until January 27 , 1S97 , when ho
will Join big troop ; Lieutenant Wansbro will
join bis company.

The following traiuifcrs nave been made-
First Lieutenant Matthew H. Peterson , from
Seventh Infantry to Sixth Infantry , company
II ; First Lieutenant William S. Graves , from
Sixth Infantry to Seventh Infantry , company
A.

Leave of absence : Second Lieutenant Hugh
J. McGrath , Fourth cavalry , extended two
months ; Second Lieutenant George Vldmer ,

Tenth cavalry , three monthn ; Colonel John
1C. Mlpnor , Tenth cavalry , six montha ; Cap-
tain

¬

Charlcu U. Thompson , nwistnnt quarter-
master

¬

, two months ; Second Lieutenant J.-

A.

.

. Moss , Twenty-seventh Infantry , poventy-
Elx

-
days-

.Cnitillf
.

Ion of Hie TriiiNiiry.-
WASHINGTON.

.
. Nov. 21. Today's state-

ment
¬

of the condition of the treasury shows
Available cash balance , 223.372952 ; gold re-
serve

¬

, ? 12S.HS137i

XHI.SCI.VS SAD PI.IGHT-

ComrN Out of n Itiiiirnriiy In Hail
Huipi-

A

- .
runaway on the Douglas street bridge

early yesterday morning resulted In a broken
arm nnd a sprained shoulder for J. 1' . Nel-

son
¬

, a farmer.
Nelson U nn old man , who Is journeying

.from Crclghton , .Nub. , to Clarlnda , la. , by-

wagon. . Ho was on the bridge and met a
motor train. His horses became frightened
and ho Jumped out and took n place at their
lieails , Ho saya that the motorman saw the
flight of the team , but did not atop the
train. The horaca became frantic and brblco
away from their owner. Ho was thrown
beneath their hoofs and sustained the In-

juries.
¬

. Nelson was taken to the pollco eta-
tlon

-
, where his Injuries were dressed by the

city phyHlcI-
an.JV.ilii

.

: ) KOIl ASSAtll.TIXO A IIA1IV-

.I'nl

.

Mllc-lu'll Taken from tinOCIlcern
liy mi Atiirry Moll-

.KNOXVILLR
.

, Tcnn. , Nov. 24. Pat
Mitchell , who criminally assaulted a C-

yoarold
-

girl last Friday In Wattam county ,

North Carolina , was arrested today In John-
eon City , Tcnn. Officers left the latter place
tonight with the prisoner nnd at Allentown
near the state line , Mitchell was taken
from the train and probubly lynched , as
the citizens were terribly angere-

d.i

.

. Sturm' Citlilm Jubilee.-
NKW

.
YORK , Nov. 21. The celebration

of the golden jubilee of Rev. R. S. Storrs ,

which has lasted for more than n week ,

ended tonlijlit with n reception In honor
of tbo vencrnlilo pastor of the church of
the 1'llgrlmii bcld nt the Hrooklyn Acndcmy-
of Music. The hall was crowded to tbo
doom by a. most representative audience ,
wlillii on the platform surrounding Dr.

, Storr.H wcro men prominent In all the walks
ot life. Not the least Interesting of the
e.veiiliiK's entertainment was the presenta-
tion

¬

to Dr. Slorrs of a gold medal on be-
half

¬

of the citizens of Hrooklyn , suitably
Imicrlbod. General Stewart L. Woodford
presided and "Neighbor Seth I <ow , " presi-
dent

¬

of the Columbia university , and Mr-
.Btorra

.
himself upoko-

.MiMiiICiMitoiinliil

.

for Ulnli.
SALT LAKE , Nov. 21. The Bcmlccntcn-

nlnl
-

commission met last evening to tike
Fteps for the necessary arrangements for
the celebration next July of the fiftieth anni-
versary'

¬

ot Iho arrival nf the pioneers In-

Utah. .

IllNliop Kcniu * SliirlM for Home.
SAN JOSE , Cal. . Nov. 21. Ulshop Keano ,

former rector of Iho Catholic university at
Washington , has left this city for Rome.
Ills friends hero , thin ) : he will bo made per-
haps

¬

a cardinal with residence In Home.

Count I'rt'iit'lit'r t'oiiu'N Kiixt.
SAN FRANCISCO , Nov. 24. Ilov. J. C.

dimming Smith , pastor of the Trinity Prea-
bytcrlati

-

church , has accepted a call to the
Tnbernacls Presbyterian church , Indiana-
polls.

-
.

TrnliiH UiiiinliiK oil '1'liiie.-
ST.

.
. PAUL , Nov. 24. The damage caused

by the recent high water on the Great
" Northern railroad has now been repaired

and all trains are running on time.-

Is

.

oanontlnl to-

health. . Every nook
and corner of the
system Js reached by tlw blood , and on
Its quality thocondltlon of every orjan( do-

ponds.
-

. Good blood mcaim throng nerves ,
good digestion , robust hcaltli. Imnuru
blood menus scrofula , dyspepsiarheuma-
tism

¬

, catarrh or other diseases. The surest
way to Imvo iootl; blood la to take Hood's-
Barsaparilla. . ThU niedlcluo purlllcs , vi-

talizes
¬

, nnd enriches Iho blood , nnd sunda
the elements ot health nnd strength to
every nerve , organ nnd tissue. It creates
n (jood nppetlto , gives refreshing sleep

nd cures that tired feeling. Remember ,

Sarsaparilla
la tha best In fact tlio One True Illood 1'nrlflvr

Cllro r > ! cany D-

'S FlIlS take , cniy tu 011 utc.-'Sc.

RANGE IN BAD CONDITION

South Dakota Stockman Find Their CaUlo-

in Danger.

HEAVY SNOW FORMS A HARD CRUST

Jinny DlnpoNc of l.nrui' llum-lio *

Itiillirr Tluin Tnl tin-
of

-

( iolliK Through
tinAVInler. .

PIERRE , S. I ) . , Nov. 21. (Special. ) The
Sioux Stock Journal , published nt Kor
Pierre , the official paper of the Mlssour
River Stockmen's association , lu nummlng-
up the cattle situation for the season , says
The season of 1SOC promised favorable re-

turns , but U has only resulted In a bund
of unfulfilled expectations , so to speak
The whiter of 1S35 was much In the cattle ¬

men's favor , nnd stock came through fl

for
*

the market , had there been one. They
had grown and thrived during the
winter months and were fat ns seals In

the spring. Everybody expected with so
favorable a start and with three or four
months to harden and smooth them before
the shipping seaton commenced that they
would bring as satisfactory returna ns In
1895 nt least , but even In this they wcro-
disappointed. . A few shipments wcro made
In the middle of July and they brought
within $1 per 100 pounds what they did
the same month the preceding year. A

few moro consignments were made and
then the movement was retarded , with thi
hope that the market would advance.

Finally It did , but was very unsettled and
weak. Then cattle poured In from all quar-
ters

¬

and prlcca gradually fell back Into the
old nit. Kor a time shipping ceased alto-
gether and nothing was acnt to market un-

til
¬

about a month ago , when prices began
ascending. At prwent they are nt the high-
est

¬

point of the season , and some who hai'
not Intended to ahlp have changed their
mlnda. This was duo largely to the severe
col-1 weather , many fearing that the less
would ba largo nnd that It would bo better
to sell at present figures than to ctand a
total Iras. Some are preparing to ship
whllo others nro gathering tliflr cattle to-

gether
¬

with the Intention of feeding.
PRICES COMPARED.

The hlchest rcngo of prices for the pas
ton years Is given nt the following flgures
the price being per 100 pounds : 1SS7 , $4.25-
1S8S. . $r.40j 1S80 , 1.10 ; 1S90. 4.CO ; 1891-

$5.CO ; 1S92. 4.CO ; 1S03 , ? I.7G ; 1894. 1.10) ; 1895

5.10 ; 189(1( , 425. It will be noticed that li-

tho past ten years the best prices were re-

celvod during 1891. . This year's prices v.'ll

not , by any menus , average 4.25 , althougl-
at the present time range men nro rccolvlup
those figures for choice beef. With the proba-
ble

-
exception of 18S9 this year's prices have

been the lowest of the past decade.-
A

.

number of cattlemen from Sully county
decided not to take any chances on the
winter , and have sold all their cattle ex-

cept
¬

those which they have the necessary
feed to carry through the winter. Several
bunches were brought In yesterday and dis-

posed
¬

of nt the Block yards. One of the
parties atatcd that he had sold down to a
point where ho had the hay to feed until
May , and that he would keep the cash he
had received and If the winter was anything
as It was expected to be he could lu February
or March purchase cattle at his own price
and bo ready for the next year with a
larger bunch thnn he had just disposed of.
The general Impression U growing that the
winter will be both long and severe. The
snow covers all the range on the prairie , nnd
the few days of thaw which have occurred
since the fall have only put a thick crust on
the snow and made the situation worse than
It'was with the deeper snow without the
crust.

RANGE IN BAD CONDITION.
MITCHELL , S. D. . Npv. 21. (Special. )

"Usually the cattle on the reservation at
this tlmo of the year can find all the feed
nccesaory. " said I. W. Seaman to The Bee
correspondent , "bu (, at present It Is nearly
Impossible for them to secure feed. " Con-
tinuing

¬

, Mr. Seaman eald It has hardly been
the case within years that cattlemen have
been put to such straits to get feed for
their stock , as the prairies hereto-
fore

¬

have been free from snow
and Ice. This applies to ranges lying
north of Chamberlain , where Immense
droves of cattle roam the prairies and feed
on the luxurious grasses. When the first
snow fell out there It 'reached a depth of
eighteen Inches , but this did not bother the
cattle from digging down to the grass
through the ooft sncw. Shortly after the
snow melted and formed a hard crust on
the surface which prevented further at-
tempts

¬

at grazing. All the rangers have
driven their cattle down near Chamberlain
where there Is plenty of feed nnd water.
The rangers up north have seen their mis-
take

¬

In not putting up hay for the winter
and thay all say that they will not bo
caught again In a lllto predicament. Many
of the rangers have had to sell their cat-
tle

¬

on account of tbo scarcity of feed and
do so nt a loss.-

Mr.
.

. Seaman says that his cattle are safely
'housed on his ranch In Bon Hommc county
for the winter. Ho believes that cattle are
going to bo worth good money next year and
ho Is buying all that come his way.-

HURON.
.

. S. D. . Nov. 24. ( Special. ) The
Chicago & Northwestern has entered upon
a now contract for transporting 4,400 head
of cattle from western ranges to eastern
markets. Nearly all the stock will pass
through this city.
(JOMITIO.V OK SIOUX KAI.I.S IIAMCS.

Said Co Itf In it Position Co ContinueH-
llHllll'HS ,

SIOUX FALLS. S. D. . Nov. 21. (Special. )

The failure of the Dakota National bank
hero wan not a bad ono and the bank will
reopen In two or three weeka. after having
paid off every dollar cf Us deposits. C. A-

.Greely
.

, ono of the directors and wealthy
stockholders of the bank , arrived today and
the directors at once began the work of re-
orgunizatlon.

-
. The failure caused a decided

flurry , but the prompt and harmonious action
of the business men prevented any further
trouble. A meeting was called nnd wan at-
tended

¬

by sixty of the leading business men ,

who ulgncd an agreement to make no wlth-
Jrawala

-
except In the oidiimry cour.'o of-

business. . The slgticr.i represented about
75 per cent of thu total Uenralta and their
action , which was taken after Iho banks had
made a statement of their condition and
after a citizens' committee had verified Iho-
IK urea and statements , nt once restored con-
fidence

¬

along the titrcet. The bank * all
closed last evening with more money nn-
fiand than they had when they opened. At

9 o'clock when the banks opened a crowd of
men wau In front of each bank , and whuro
hero was ono to withdraw tUoro wore three

.o deposit. Three of the leading bunks hero
Iinvo In each enough money to pay every de-
loHtor.

-
. C. E. McKlnney , president of the

lankoro' association , says that thu bankn of-
Moux Falls have not hcon In so good shape
n five years n they nro today , llo faya the
janks hava been accumulating mono'y In-

at'3' of trouble following the election and
hey have not elnco had an opportunity to-

ml It out. There luivo been iintl will bo no
failures along the etrout , B. II. Lien , dl-

cctor
-

of the Uokata Nntloiftl , says that
avery depositor will bo pnld In full In ] 0r
nan Ihrco WCO'IB.' John Mttmli , comty: treas-

urer
¬

, had a wnall deposit with the bank , ..but-
ily deposit has oecurily In addition to thn-
ohcncy of the bunk.-

Mueh
.

Indignation Ic ("cprewcd l.oro at the
action of two or tbreo free silver attorneys ,

who before the bank closed wlrnd to claim-
ants

¬

In Chicago and elsewhere , slating that
hero was to bo n ucnornl wreck In Sioux
'alls and urclng the claimant * to eund on
heir cl.ilms eo that thn attorneys could make

attachments. It la prnhablo that EOIIIO of
.ho attorneys who tvnt thoiw false illrpatchej
nay yet bo called on to account for their
ncuiago. Thcru have been no bublneji fail-
ures

¬

and there will not bo. The bank will
lot bo compelled nnd will not enforce collec-
lens on customers who are good , but who

would bo ombarraswl by It. The feeling
among business men hero wau never bettor.

Sin a 11 Hullroinl Sold.
PIERRE , 8. D. , Nov. 21. (Special. ) The

Aircvst City & Sioux Clly railroad , a'rtubI-
lio from Gettysburg to Forest City , and the
iroportlos of tlio Fnrosl City'Land and 1m-

irovuniont
-

company , wlilclr Imvo been In llt-

eatlon
-

for a long time , wcro cold n few days
ago under an order ot thu United States

I

court. The properties were bid In by agents
of the Now York Security and Trutit com-
pany

¬

, the holders of the principal mortgagor ),

at $50,000 for the road , and $2COO for the
townrlto properl-
y.iMioimiiTio.v

.

jinx AI H ACTIVI : .

South UnU-otn Kloiiirnt Determined Co-

KO.MI I'll HIP Klulit.
MITCHELL , S. D. , Nov. 24. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The Non-partlsnn Prohibition union ,

which hod been In .soejlon hero for two days ,

adjourned tlilo afternoon. Tlio former or-

ganisation
¬

was dlibandcd and n now associa-
tion

¬

formed called the Anti-Saloon league ,

with the following officers In charge : Pres-
ident

¬

, Rev. A. E. Cnrhart of Elkpolnl ; vice
president , S. A. Ramsey of Woonwckct ; we-
rotary , S. F. Htintley of Wcsflngton Sprlnga ;

treasurer , W. H. Robertson. The Icnguo will
keep up the fight begun by the former organ ¬

isation and It Is evident that the league does
not Intend to submit to the ronilt of thu
election , even though the amendment wn.i-
Lndly defeated. In conversation with toveral
members of the newly formed league , your
correspondent was glvon to undcrsland that
Iho legality of the election on the constitu-
tional

¬

amendment will bo tested before the
wipromo court.-

Tlio
.

league claims that the amendment
was submitted in such n manner that the
people could not vote Intelligently on the
proriosltlo.i and that the whole matter was
blinded In this way. They seem to hold the
opinion that they can prctxint their care to
the supreme court with such formidable tes-
timony

¬

that the election In rcfcrcnco to the
amendment will bo declared off. Falling In-

thU they hope to have enough Influence In-

tlio comlnc legislature to throw strong safe-
guards

¬

around the paloons In South Dakota-

.To

.

UUIIz.ini . Well.
HURON , S. D. , Nov. 21. (Special. ) An

effort Is being made by parties out of the
city for a lease of the Rlsdon arteslau well ,

which has a pressure ot about 150 pounds
to the square Inch. If successful the power
will bo utilized for operating n city electric
light plant and for other purposes. A new
valve has been put upon the stnmlplpo nnd
the Immense How of water la again under
control. A two-Inch stream , however. Is
allowed to flow continuously Into the river.-

SA.VPA

.

FI3 CASH U.VDKH AOVISP.MKNT-

loti nf Frili-rnl .TtirlHillctloii Ar-
Kliril

-
Itcfoi'i.IinlKO Kn.stiT.

TOPEKA , Kan. , Nov. 21. The Atchlson ,

Topcka & Santa Fo receivership caae , after
being argued for two days , was this after-
noon

¬

taken under advisement by Judge G.-

C.

.

. Foster In the United States circuit court
here. A decision Is promised before Mon-

day
¬

next at the latest , and It may be
reached us early as Friday. The forenoon
today was taken up by General Kcuna , Judge
Sterry and Robert Dtinlap , counsel for the
company , In replying to the arguments ad-

vanced
¬

by Judge Henry Kcelcr and D. R-

.Hlto
.

yciJterday. The attorneys argued at
length that as the Santa Fe wna .a land
grant road nnd by the act of the congrcs
was a post route forever , the fcdcr.il court
had Jurisdiction In all casea brought 'by
or against It ; that Its obligations to the gov-

crnment were not Impaired by the recent re-
organization of the company , or by th
change ot the title of the company. Earl
In the afternoon Assistant Attorney Genera
Goddard sought to have the charge mad
by Judge Kcelcr thct Attorney Genera
Dawes wr.a In collusion with the rallrom-
alllea taken up , but Judge Foster dccldcc-
to hear the question of jurisdiction solely
upon the laws of the case.-

JIU.VMV

.

TO III : SI'UXT OX THIS JIOXOX-

CoiiCnuCM Clint Will Give-
n I'CMV Men Sonic Work.I-

NDIANAPOLIS.
.

. Nov. 24. Judge Woods
In thu United State * circuit court today
granted the petition cf Receiver McDocl o
the Monon railroad to borrow 200.000 at 6

per cent , which sum Is to bo expended In-

tbe road. The court also approved contracts
with the Trojan Car Coupler company o
Now York and the Nyack Broke company
This will result In the force of- the Lafay-
ette

¬

shops being Increased to fifty men on
'full time. ' '

Attorney John T. D. Nyct appeared before
the court In behalf of Ncwbcrry & McMllIln-
ot Detroit against the Monon with a com-
plaint

¬

which alleged repudiation by Re-

ceiver
¬

McLeod of the car lease and trackage
contracts made In 1SD1. The firm Is prepar-
ing

¬

a suit for $250,000 damages , which It
will file against the railway company-

.IllllMviiy

.

KinploycH' I'llliis.
CEDAR RAPIDS. la. . Nov. 24. (Specia-

Telegram. .) Grand Chief E. E. Clark of the
Order of Railway Conductors has just re-

turned from Chicago , where ho attended a
meeting of the chief executives of the five
federated railroad organizations. It was dc-
cldcd to continue the work of reform along
legislative lines , as they had In the past
and to urge upon congress the passage o
bills presented at the last session. It was
also decided to have n representative al
Washington again. This probably will be
William P. Hyncs of Denver-

.OiiCrnl
.

Pnclllo lIonilN K.vtcmleil.
NEW YORK. Nov. 21. The Central Pad

flc Railway company has made arrangements
to extend the $3,997,000 of first mortgage
bonds maturing January 1 , 1S97 , so that the
principal shall become payable on January 1-

189S. . Meanwhile Interest will bo payable
aeml-annually , on January 1 and July 1 , a
the rate of 5 per cent. The right Is reaervei-
to redeem the bonds at any tlmo on paymcn-
of par and Interest. Messrs. Speyer & Co
announce that they will pay a bonus of $ !

on each $1,000 bonds presented for extension
SIIOH Clio N'ortlii-rii Pacific.

SEATTLE , Wash. , Nov. 24. W. 0. Chap-
man

-

and J. M. Ashton of Tacoma have flle
claims aggregating $42,000 against the North-
ern

¬

Pacific Railroad company. Chapman
claims $5,000 fop wages as assistant counsel
of the road and J12.000 for acting as as-
sistant

¬

secretary for several of tlio branch
md Hiibsldlary corporations. Ashton claims
? 25,000 for services as attorney.I-

t.
.

. O. Not Cut 1 1 iii .
BALTIMORE , Nov. 24. Receiver Oscar

Murray of the Baltlmoro & Ohio railroad
today Issued a statement In which ho denies
In vigorous language the oft-repeated asser-
tion

¬

that thu Baltlmoro & Ohio Is securing
t-astbouml freight south of Chicago by cut-
ting

¬

rates. _
Itftulvfillnrlcluli Out of n .Toll.

SEATTLE , Nov. 21. Andrew F. Burlelgh
las filed n petition with the federal court
''or his discharge as receiver of the Northern
i'aclllc railroad , having closed up the af-
'nlrs

-
at this end for the old company. Judge

Inuford issued an order of discharge.-

IMIK.VL'IIKK

.

KUM'I': > IIV KOOTl'ADH-

.DiiHlarilly
.

Crliut'ontinlltcil In ( lie
lloiu-H of DarkiuNM.-

ST.
.

. LOUIS , Nov. 21. A special to the
'ost-Dlspatch from Decatur , 111. , says : Ruv ,

lames Miller , pastor of Grace Methodist
Cplscoi-al church of Bloomlngton , formerly
lafitor of the First Methodist church In thla-
Ity , was found dead In an alley hero at 3:29-

o'clock
:

this morning. There was a bullet
In his forehead , and a .IS-callber

Smith & Wecaon pistol lay near him. His
lockets wcro rilled , nnd hta gold watch ,
vhc.h| lit ) Is known to have carried. Is miss-
ng.

-
. The murder was evidently committed

iy footpads.-
Mr.

.

. Miller lias written n note to bis-
irothcr , Dr. Jozeph Miller , In this city , otati-
iB

-
that ho would visit him today , and

ic had evidently jtut arrived on the Dla-
nnnd

-
special from Bloomlngton. Mr. Miller

vas one of the ablest nnd bc.U known mln-
aters

-
In Illinois-

.lla.vnrd

.

Will tllno ivICIi VloCoriii.
LONDON , Nov. 24. Mr. Thomas F. L ay-

ird.
-

. United States ambassador , And Mm-
.Bayard

.

wore "commanded" to visit Windsor
castle on Thursday next and dine with t

°
n-

queen. . Mr. and Mis. Bayard will also S.x. )
at the castle that ulght , and Mr. Daytrd , In-

coiiEeijucnce , has been obliged to en u eel hln
engagement to prrsldo at ilia Thanksgiving
lluncr of the American colony here-

.Crnlxfr

.

MlirhU'hrad COIIII-H Iloinr ,

NEW YORK. Nov. 21. The cruiser Marble-

icad
-

Is lying at nnchar off Tumpklnsvllli' ,

, I. , having arrived lu port after a crul'' .

of nearly three years , Olllcl&lly , tblu cruli-
icgjii

-

April 12. 1831 , but It was not unti.-
vo

.

mcnt.d) later thnt the MnrhUtuad rcayrt )

ho llbak. bound-out for Kingston , Jamaica ,

and Llucflclds , Nicaragua.

BANtjlJBT TO UNION GENERALS

0 J 1
Russell Air Algor'n' Cnmpnigmug Forty ia-

ii! t Feasted iu .Boston ,

PROTECTIONISTS CHEER CLEVELAND

Kleetloti of MoKlnloy United UN H n-

tloii
-

d Tfluniiili Si'iuilor II oar
iCallN for n. Curi for

. , -j , the DlHonnis
' -

HOSTON , Nov. 21. For the first lime In

the history of the republican party In Massa-

chusetts
¬

ft thoroughly republican organiza-
tion

¬

, the Homo Market club , bound to the
cause of protection , cheered Qrovcr Clove-

land.

-

. The bamiuot of the club nt Mechanics'
hnll tonight wns ono of the largest In Its
history. Nearly n thousand members , repre-

senting
¬

every town nnd city of the state ,

wore prcsjnt , .and when the fenst was ever-

more than n thousand In the gnllorlea 1 Int-

oned

¬

to speeches by fomo of the generals
who toured the country li the Interest of the
gold stnndard nnd by Senator Hoar nud
Lieutenant Governor Wolcott. President
Wostcott of Lowell opened tlio proceedings
by reading n Ipttor from President-elect Mc-

Klnloy
-

and then Introduced Lieutenant Gov-

ernor
¬

Wolcott. Ills honor , In welcoming the
guostn from other stntcs , snld tlio thanksgiv-
ing

¬

of the preMiit year wau not decreed by-

preyldcnt or governor but by 70,000,000 of-

people. .

Senator Hoar , who followed , Enid Iho dem-
ocratic

¬

party had been snved from Itself by
republican efforts. "Tlio business men of
Now England , " ho Mid. "must study the
cmmo of what hns been going on nnd do
something that will euro the dlscaro which
1ms spread. It Is raid that while McKlnloy-
hau 1,000,000 majority , n change of 25,00-
0votea would glvo the election to his oppo-
nent

¬

, It Is sad to contemplate this nnd can-
not

¬

the business men of New England ntd
the cause of good government ? Cannot they ,

by the weight of their Integrity , regain the
confidence of tlio west ? It Is not strnngo-
wbon the people of the west PCO the accumu-
lation

¬

of wealth by gambling In the stock
mnrket that they should try to Imttnto It In-

n smaller .manner. It Is not strnngo when
they read the history of the railroad con-
struction

¬

In the west thht they should en-
deavor

¬

to repudiate their debts. I call upon
the business men .of New England to hold
strictly to honest business principles nnd re-
gain

¬

the confidence of the people of the
south nnd west. " Senator Honr cloyed his
remarks by saying that Ilrynn and Senator
Morgan In their review of their campaign
t'howed' tholr Ignoratico of the American pee ¬

ple. They riiould fciko the counsel of their
lamented Lninar , who raid : "Oh ! my coun-
trymen

¬

, know ono another and you will love
ono nnothor-

VHEOKS
! "

" OF THE UEHELLION. "
In the absence of Gencrnl Daniel Sickles ,

three cheers' wcro given for the old soldier ,

nftcr wlilcbvGoncrnl Itiist'ell A. Algcr of
Michigan was .Introduced. Responding to the
toast. "Wrcckfc of the Hubelllnn , " General
Algcr said itho three most Important events
In the nation's history wore the signing of
the Declaration of Independence , the election
of Abraham .L'lncoln In 1SCO , and no less In-
Importance'tho election of Major McKlnley
In 1S06. 'All,1 lie said , wore patriotic and In-
no eancoipartjfcan victories. The speaker
suoko of the .troublous ttmea before the war ,

of the patriotic outburst In the .north after
the first , bpwjhnd! been struck and of the
young imin wjipt flocked to recruiting stations
to offer their , C8rvlces to tlio country. Ho
dwelt upon the trial nnd hardship of the sol ¬

dier and , of Jlmt terrible strife on "more-
thnn two. thoysnud bnttlcflcldE) on which
north and"pquth sacrificed more than half u
million mon wjo died where they fought. "
The spcnkor told of tlio suffering nnd death
In ! io T-ltilu ;nnd of the flow torture nud
death lu prison , concluded his address as
follows :

These vycro'Uio offerings made by theimtion for'ltd stlvatlon. The survivors nru
tlio men who have-been classed "wrecks-of the rebellion. " Wrecks of tlio rebellion I
Yes. wo nccopt the mime , nltbougb given
In malice nnd with no thought of grati ¬

tude. Grant. Sherman. Sheridan , Thomns.
Mendo , I>egan and a million inoro who Imvofaded Into Immortality wore they hero to-
nlRht

-
would be among thcso wrecks. How-

> ., Sickles , Scholleld , Dodge. Itosecransl-
I? "

corps commnndcry arc still living ,k
Wrecks t the rebellion ? NQ mrty linesseparating tlioni ; no political or religious

differences dlvld ng them ; patriots then ,patriots now , nnd around them are rnllrlni :a million loyal comrades , patriots , but notpartisans , devoted to the llag , Klorvlii" Inthe greatness of the nation they helped to
Wrecks of the rebellion ? Yes. iihvslcalwrecks you may be ; prematurely aged butmanly , patriotic , Ilverty-lovlng. God-fear ¬

ing men. nnd ho who would cast ft slurupon
_

their fnlr names should dlo In In-

Ami
-

now wo iisH ; What of the night ? Thepatriotic people of the nation have won avictory over.lawlessness , repudiation , dis ¬

honor. No party can Justly claim the vic ¬tory , but the law-nbldlng people , peaco-
lovlnjf

-
members of all , can n-jolco In ourescape from a great peril ami know thatthey acted an Important part In the rescueof our country from threatened disaster.The crisis , however, Is not yet passed. Ourlawmakers nud executives by wise conserv¬

ative acts must meet the needs of all the
people nnd by mich legislation nnd admin-
I.striupn

-
of affairs mcilt the confidenceso willingly .given. To this end let all re ¬gard ess or party tics , give our best coun ¬

sel , that the sun of prosperity may not"Bain be clouded from us.
IICPUDLICANS CHEER CLEVELAND.-
Mr.

.
. Algcr closed his remarks by paylnc

nn eloquent tribute to President Cleveland
nud for the first tlmo In Boston , by a re-
publican

¬

body , three cheers wcro given forthat ofllclal.
General O. O. Howard said :

Ily the election of Major McKlnley youhave gained an executive to your satlsfac-" " " hilvo " " nilm"Htratlon tojour liking, was u victory forsound money against the forcesof unrivaled ptato sovereignty nnda victory for. the executive author ¬ity and for our over reliable , everglorious supreme court. The grand resultof the campaign has sot in motion busi ¬ness confidence , public and prlvato en er-prises -
, besides all thu seeming good fel ¬lowship nin ! Jjlovlnir kindness among the

General Howard cautioned his hearersagainst putting too much confidence In the
democratic allies. Already there are imit-terlugs

-
In Now York , he said , against Mc ¬

Klnley.
General Stewart of Pennsylvania relatedmany amusing Incidents of thu tour of thegenerals tl pu iout the south nnd west.-

o
.

corrcqijdjjto( ] ) mUtakca of some of the
men of thouitlon at Appomnttox nnd thisyear tlio poppjQ have corrected the mistakesby another Appomattox. "

Corporal Ta7iics Tnnncr designated the
victory of the late campaign ns 0110 assuringpresent secjtdtysrnrfour years to work Iu
but declared ho was frank to say the vlc
lory was nat decisive enough to suit him.
U wns hlsaorU&'on that patriotism , com-
mon

¬

honesty , ft-gard for the foundation and
bulwarks of the republic , as laid by the
fathers , dhl toifl *how up as many support-
ers

¬

on one ) (Iky Is they ought. He added :
"Once again the Injunction thunders In our
ears that cJgiifliU vigilance Is the prlco of-
liberty. . " Cwnjjrfll Tanner urged that there
must ho "no vacation In the campaign of
education amViM'ertQd that an examination
of the electltai"returns nhowcd that "hand
In hand wIPhAho greatest ratio of Illiteracy
went the grout ratio of Bryan support. " Ho
maintained tiiuMhls was an argument that
"should brlnftvus tunny degrees neater tlio
point when the fundnmcntal law of the land
"shall declaru tlmU the Individual can-
not

¬

read a ballpt shall not Imvo the power
to cast one. When that tlmo cornea , " ho-
nalil , "the point will bo forever past when
rhetoric and rabblliT feet will ho potent
fc.ctorn with the Aincrlw.ii sovorclRns ID a
presidential campaign- "

Colonel Hosklns of Detroit , Mich. , who
acted , he said ,

' In thn capacity of adjutant
general to the conunender nf the gcnerara
expedition , madit n speech In thu nature of a
report of thu trip anil uald over 8,003 mllca-
wcro traveled and through thirteen Et.trs.-

Hon.
.

. G. A * Mardcn closed the npecchra. < -

In * by a ctiaracterl tlcnildresH , lu which iiv
said ho was proud of the generals , whom
ho accompanied the tour through tbo-
west. .

Trouble * In tlin Huilm-HM Wovlil.-
OALLATIN

.

, ir'p. . ' Nov. 2J. Vtio Davl 3
'. 'ounty Savlnga 'association , nn old nut i

liable banking Ir.atlUitlr.uclosed Its doora tuU-
ivonilng and has been taken charge nf by
Dank Examiner Gordon Jones. The failure
la said to bo duo to heavy withdrawals. No-

Atatemcnt of nwotu and llnbllltlea Is given.-

IIUMOIIN

.

Tin : IIKIIOIIN-

Hnld to Hi * C'oiiCiMiii)1ntlnu :

CASPER , Wyo. , Nov. 21. (Special. ) H Is-

bolleve <l hern that the managers of the Chi-

cago
¬

& Northwestern lallway system nro-

conUmplatlnR the extension westward from
this place of the Elkhorn branch of the nya-
tern during the coming year. The right-of-
way agent of the line reached here yesterday
and ranio si Jplelous movements of partlr.i
connected with the road give color to the
belief In the extension. The encroachment
of the Burlington upon the wool nnd cattle
trade to the wwt and northwest seemr, to
demand the extension of theNorthwcteru
In older to hold thU business. It Is bfliovea
the road will bo extended sixty mliiM to tin-
now town ot Wollon , which has recently
been established by parties connected will-
.thoHntereels

.
of the company. At this palm

arrangements have already been inndo for
thu construction of a wool warehouse , a gen-
eral

¬

merchandise store , hotel , etc. The off-
icers

¬

of the company have complete coiiiro !

of the tuwrslle. having a full section 01
land upon which It Is located-

.THYIXIJ

.

TO 1MIOTHCT U1G ( iAMK.-

V

.

join I HUT AuOiorlllcM Hroi'lvi * llr-
porCH on .Jni'liHiiu'M Hole I2lk.

EVANSTON , .Wyo. , Nov. 24. (Special. )

Reports from the Jackson's Hole country are
that the large bands of elk which winter on
the ranges of the district have come In from
thirty to fifty days earlier this year than
usual. Kully 5,000 head of elk are now on
the range. There are grave doubts of the
range being sufficient to sustain them
through the winter , and efforts nro being
made to drive the elk back Into the moun-
tains.

¬

. A man named W..T. Sawyer Is under
arrest for having killed seven cow elk for
amusement , and complaint has been Hindu
against William Jones for killing two cow
moose. Albert Nelson , n taxidermist and
trapper , who has Just returned from the
Jackson's Hole country , says the reports of
Indians killing gamu nro exaggerated. Ho
says there are while men who make a reg-
ular

¬

business for profit of killing game In
any quantity and at all seasons ot the year.

Kill * n l'oiiilnr| Itiiiirliniiin.-
CHEVENNE

.

, Nov. 21. ( Special. ) Word
was lecelved hero today of the killing on
Monday of Edward Barnard , a pioneer
ranchman of Crook county , by n oowboy ,

"Annie" Cunningham. No details of the
killing have yet been received. The coroner
of Crook county , with a Jury , has 150110 to
the sccno of the tragedy at Hulctt , on the
Bcllo Fourcho river , to Investigate the af-
fair.

¬

. Sheriff Armstrong has offere 1 a re-
ward

¬

of $100 for the capture of Cunning ¬

ham. Mr. Barnard was ono of the first set-
tlers

¬

of Crook county. He was about 40
years of ago and leaves a wife and throe
children. Ho had a tine ranch on the Belle
Kourcho and bore the reputation nf being
a very peaceable man and a rxood citizen.
Cunningham is a cowboy who has ben-.i In
the employ of the D outfit on the Little
Missouri river for several years. Ho Is a
Texan aged about 27 and unmarried. He has
been making his home at Barnard's house
during the winter months for Iho past few
years. Cunningham always cnrriod revolv-
ers

¬

and Is spoken of as being a dangerous
character. He Is well acquainted with tbo
country and his capture Is looked upon as
rather uncertain.

Allotting I.iiiulx Co IiiilliuiM.
SHOSHONE AGENCY , Wyo. , Nov. 21-

.Special.
.

( . ) Colonel John W. Clark , stationed
here for the purpose of allotting lauds to the
Indians of the agency , has apportioned all
of the land fit for agricultural purposes that
has been surveyed. There remain about COO

Indians to whom land has not been allotted ,

and it remains for the laud office to extend
Its surveys before the work can bo com ¬

pleted. Those Interested In the welfare of
the Indians are anxious to sco the entire
work of allotting the lands finished before
It Is time to commence next season's culti-
vation

¬

of'thb land. '

ClnlC Worlc oil Clio Rrnvfl IMC.
CHEYENNE , Nov. 24. (Special. ) The

Union Pacific has discontinued iho work ut
Sherman of taking out gravel for the nea-
son , anil the steam shovel which has been
In operation for the past nix months has
been brought hero nnd housed for ilio win ¬

ter. The gravel taken out at Sherman has
been used by the company for ballast , mak-
ing

¬

roundhouse floors , depot walks , etc.
About 12,000 cars have been shipped from
the pits and the Indications art iliat next
season's work will bo greatly In excess of
this year's. _
Hlxcriilili' IMInliI of nil A KT 1 AVoiiinii.-

RAWLINS.
.

. Wyo. . Nov. 24. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Yesterday a colored woman about
00 years old was discovered near Aurora , In
the eastern part of this county, wandering
on the prairies. She was lu a demented con-
dition

¬

nnd her feet wcro slightly frozen.
She was unable to give any account of her ¬

self. She said she was from Georgia and
on her way to her homo In Colorado , but
did not seem to know what place. She was
today temporarily sent by the county au-
thorities

¬

to the State asylum at Evanston.-

SrIlOOl

.

I.llllllN CO lit * lll'IINt-lI.
CHEYENNE , Nov. 24. (Special. ) The

Wyoming State Board of Laud Control has
selected DO.OOO acres ot public lands donated
by congress for the support of state Institu-
tions

¬

and applications for its rental ;.re be-
ing

¬

received by Miss Reel , state register or
public lands. The income of the state for
the use of Its lands lias doubled during the
past four years.

*' Strike In KIIIINIIN Clly.
KANSAS CITY. Nov. 2 1. A printers'

strike , which may end In every union shop
lu the city being Involved , began hero this
afternoon , when all the union printers ,
pressmen , and bookbinders , twenty-two In
number , employed by Bcrkowltz & Co. ,

struck , refusing to work with a single non-
union

¬

man that had been hired this morn-

Fifty Years Ago.
This U the way It was bound to look
When grandfather had his "plctcrlool :."
These were the shadows cast before
The coming of Conjurer Uacucrre-
Aud his art ; like a cirl In n iitunforc
Sonic day to bloom to a c°dccss! fair.
Men certainly were not as black , we know
A 4 they jilcturrd them , so ycarc a o-

.Ayer's

.

SarsapariHab-
ognn to make men , just
no the new pictures of man
began to bo mndo. Thouatmds-
of people fronted tbo cnmora
with Bklna mndo clonn from
blotch and blemish , because
fchoy had purilled the blood
with Ayor'o Saranparilln. It-
Is as powerful now no thon.-
ta

.
[ record proves it. Others
irailtito the remedy ; tlioy-
cau't imitate the record :

fflj Ypnra ojLQm03.

Ing. Thin Is n sequel to the flRht between
the Typographical union and the Typothotao.
which tins been on for two weoUs past , nnd
which resulted yesterday In nil local shops
being declared open to both union nnd non-
union

¬

men. Union men Ronerally nro very
much dissatisfied with the present condi-
tion

¬

of affai-

rs.iuittiits
.

; ; mm nnII.VHHISOV. .

Sin-ilk Tl.lrvi-x llrcnk Into tlio K-

I'ri'Nlilrtil'M
-

Hume.I-
NDIANAPOLIS.

.
. Nov. 21. llurfilars vis-

HiM the residence of cx-Prosldcnt Harrison
on North Delaware street nt 11 o'clock Inst-
night. . While Mr. Il.irrUon and the mem-
bers

¬

of the family were In the lower part
of the house tht thief or thieves climbed
upon the porch nnd entered the library win ¬

dow. Krom there they went Into Mrs. Har-
rison's

¬

room , where n sold watch nnd n small
sum of money were secured. It Is Iiollovcd
the thieves wore frightened aw.iv , luvnuse
nothing In the other rooma wns disturbed.
The watch belonged In Mrs. Harrison's first
husband nnd was hlshly pilzed. Clcnoral
Harrison has naked the police to put forth
every effort to recover the wntrh nnd has
offered a reward of $ EO for Its return-

.IMlAlllin

.

KIUMM1' IX OKLAHOMA-

.SI.tiM

.

n llair-ltrct'il IniHiiiiN Itcportoil-
to llnv < llcrn IturiuMl to Death. I

aUTHUIE. . Okl. . Nov. 21. A disastrous ]

prnlrlo flro swept over the Scmlnolo connii'try this morning near Hor'icllo.' Sixteen
persons , It IB reported , were burned to death
by the raging flames. A Homan Catholic
mhslou was saved by the heroic wrrk of
Sisters Krcdn nnd Kirk. Those two slstern
fought the llanirs for two hours wltn
blankets and saved the lives of twenty In-

dian
¬

pupils. The fire was started by out-
lawa.

-
. who wcro Heeling from a posse of

deputy marshals. Jlost of the people burned
were half-breed Indiana.-

AVoil

.

tin' Illt'li llroTver'N Son.-
NRW

.
YORK , Nov. 2J. At Newark. N. J. ,

today Mies Kllznbcth Cecilia Smith , daughter
of United States Senator Jiunra Smith , Jr. ,

wns married to 1'ctcr HnucU , Jr. , son of the
millionaire brewer of Harrison. N. J. The
ceremony was performed lu St. Patrick'

.

.
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cathedral by Archbishop Corrlgnu of Kew
York assisted by Mgr. Donno , rector tljJV
. Athedrnl , ntid Ucv. Dr. Connolloy NcTM.

. fSAVII 1iio.M TIII SK-

ionium( llnrlc DUiiuiMtcil ninl | i-

.nlilril lu u Ti rrlt l .
, Colo. , Nov. A special to Iho

Republican from Oalveston , Tex. , says "Tho-
llrltlsh steamship Holywell , Caplaii. Hfflwn y ,

which arrived Ibis evening , reports Vlmt
0. In latitude 43 north , longltudo

36 west , she sighted the Ocrmnn bark
Schmidt. She wns dlsmnstixl , leaking nnd
lying signals of distress. The Schmidt wna
from Iqulque with n cargo of 2,000 pounds
of saltpeter. She wntt eauxht lu n hurri-
cane

¬

October II and dismasted nnd every ,
thing or. deck wnshed overboard , her provi-
sions

¬

soaked with salt water and her fnah
water ruined by reason of becoming impreg-
nated

¬

with sUtpeter. Prior to being sighted
by the Ilulywell , the captain nnd two of
the crow of the hnd died of ex-
posure

¬

nnd wore nt sen. The re-

mainder
¬

of her crew were In a famishing
condition nnd nlmo.it helpless. The ship-
wrecked

¬

crow were brought here nnd
being cured for by the flcrnmn consul. The
Imrk hns been since reported ns having been
picked up nnd towed Into ono of the ports
of the western Islands.-

VOt'XCr

.

KDl.ISr U'HKPS IX , Alt , .

ltrrnUi JloivnVlicii Tolil tlnit
Him.

KANSAS CITY , Nov. 21. Kor the first
tlmo sluco his nrrest , charged with murder-
ing

¬

his mother and slater nt Liberty. WIN
llnm Koley today burst Into tears and cried
llko n child. J. 11. Creek , an old sehoolmatu-
of the prisoner, had called to him , nnd-
Koley urged him to state the exact feeling
of his neighbors toward him. When CriTlc
replied that the feeling wns
against him , Koley broke down. Iterctufnru-
he hns remained stolid. Koley again today
refused U> be Interviewed by several report-
ers

¬

, who sought the chance , would u
even suggest what his theory of the crlmo
might be. Hundreds dally visit the Jail nnd-
gnpo at the prisoner. I

NEW PITBT ICATIONS.-

K

.

(K
u>

to-

IS

When Mr. Beecher Sold < !

| Slaves Plymouth Pulpit
wu

m The mostmarvelous scene ever witnessed
in a church -when men and Vt

W

almost lost themselves in hysterical ex-
citement

¬

, and threw -watches rings
WW

and jewels on the platform andm
in the collection baskets. Mrs.
Henry Beecher describes I

ft the great in the Christ-
mas

¬

Ladies' HomeJournal
n while De Thulstrup shows Hi
< the actual scene in a

realistic picture-

.in

.
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